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OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE J." C. tonniey Co

The best is none too good
especially when you are buying shoes

Good shoes properly fit are very essential to good feet. "Good Feet"
one of the biggest assets to good health.

We sell good shoes for less money, and our service in fitting embod-

ies the very latest methods known to modern shoe science.

t
ij

Red) Astrachan Apples
The very best for jelly, extra nice for eating:

and cooking. Buy them by the box.

SPECIAL, BOX $2.23.
New Shipment of Fine Cakes Just Received.

Ix)rna Doone, Fi? Newtons, Myrtle
Cakes, Cheese Tid Bits, Cocoa Taffy Bar,
Fruit Cocoa Cakes, Cameo, Frotana,
Marshmallow Dainties, Tokens, Lotus,
Anola and Ramona.

Buy Cakes and Crackers where you can get
them fresh, we keep them moving all the
time, and receive fresh shipments every
few days.

Complete Line of Quality Fruits and Vege-
tables for Saturday trade.

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.

CAH VOU DlRtSCT HB TO SOMB
WNBV SHOP THIS. CHAP tr

White Canvas Lace Shoe, imt tip, Neolin welt
sole, low rubber heel, the pair ...... $3.49

White Canvas Lace Shoe, plain toe, light sole,
with high leather heel, the pair $2.49

White Fabric Lace Shoe, plain toe, turn sole,
with covered Louis heel, the pair,. . . . $2.98

. White Fabric Lace Shoe, plain toe, light sole,
' and high heel, the pair $4.49

White Reignskin Lace Shoe; plain toe, welt
sole, with coverel Louie heel, the pair $3.49

White Canvas Lace Oxford, plain toe, turn
sole, with milt, heel, the pair. ... '.$2.98
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823 Main St,Two Phones 28 9

National Prosperity
Period of Activity Coming

White Canvas Strap Slipper, plain toe, turn
sole and milt, heel, the pair $2.G9

White Fabric Lace Shoe, plain toe, welt sole
and Louis heel, the pair .. $4.98

White Fabric Lace Shoe, imt. tip, welt sole and
milt, heel, the pair $3.49

White Canvas Lace Shoe, imt. tip, light sole,
and milt, heel, the pair ..... .... $2.49

Ks(vhsI e itagvs bave been wid ami hi some limn
CMWNsivo ivofllN liavc brvn niarit. Tlicre will be an
adjustment to kiwt-- r levpla, but Uio general economic
oondittoms will not be effected thereby.

Tito country is Erowiiijr rapidly, eximrt trade Is
expanding, liomo tiidnstry is active, building short-
age 1 evident ever where. Tlfcore must come sooner
or Inter, a period of great activity and good times,
the couutiy over.

Pendleton Market News

Ladies "Emma Lou" Slipper $1.69. Children's "Emma Lou" Slipper,

$1.19 and $1.39

Children's Dress Slippers in white canvas ,white kid, brown kid, black kid

The following prices are the prices
being paid to producers by Pendleton
business houses. Wherever retail
prices are given the fact will be spe-
cifically mentioned.

Eggs and Poultry
Kggs, 0c

with sheep steady for good stuff.
Bulk of the offerings went around

J22.2B&22.50.
General hog range;

Prime mixed $22. 50 22.75
.Medium mixed ........ 21.7522.25
Hough heavies 20.25 if 20.60
PlKs 19.6020.60
Bulk 22.25lg22.60

The market for cattle was consid-
ered safely steady at North Portland
during the day.

General cattle range:
Good to choice steers . .$10.5011.50
Fair to good steers 9.00010. 50

Hens, 30a
Spring chickens, 25c a pound,

and patent leather at exceedingly low prices.

YOUR SIZE IS HERE, "JUST ASK TO BE FITTED."

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

v PENDLETON, OREGON .

"The Strongest liaiik iu Eastern Oregon," f .

. Country Ifajn, Etc.
Ham, best quality, 28c.
Bacon, best quality, 40c.

Butter Fat and UutU--r

Butter fat. 69c f. o. b. Pendleton.
Butter, J1.00 a roil. ,

Potatoes.
New potatoes, 5c a pound.
Old potatoes, $2.25 to $2.50 for 100

pounds.

Common to fair steers . . 7.00 7.60
Common steers . 6.00 gj 7.00
Good to choice tows and j Incorporated 1

heifers 8.00 99.00
Medium to fair cows and

hlefers 5.00 S.00
Canners 3.5019 5.00
Canners 3. S0 5.00
Calves 9.0015.60

J. C. Penney Co., A Nationwide Institution.

Lamh sales are being made about
' Only a wise girl selects for a husJ9.00SjMO.OO- with poor stuff offered. I of AHKtit is commonly

and dish after another Is setband a man whofce mother didn't .know
aside. It Is one of the first Indicationshow to cook.

Harvest lU'turns
l"l to Prediction.

Harvest returns from Oregon, Ida-
ho and AValtsourg fully confirm the
estimates made on the crop by The'
Journal several weeks ago. when close
to 74.000,000 buiihels were figured as
the total 1919 output of the three
states. Yields in all sections are
coming up to all expectations of these
forecasts and are far in excess of the
estimates made by other parties. The
Oregon representative of George
Broomhall of Uverpool recently fore-
cast a crop of 70,000,000 bushels for
the three states.

Newspaper Takes Serious
View of Kaiser's Illness

- if that they system 1 running; down, and
Take borne a Delta rancy brick of there is nothing else so good for it as

Icecream. They are put up In card- - nood'g Sarsaparllla the best of all
board carton and will keep for one tonics.
hour.

ton, field agent for Kansas of the
United States department of agricul-
ture. The total probable production
of wheat, the report points out, will be
200,674,000 bushels due to the fact
that assessors' returns as to acreage
probably have been underestimated.

Preliminary estimates, the reports
say, indicate th t Kansas planted only
4,26.0U0 acres of corn this year, as
compared with 6,130,000 acres last
year. A total production of 76,466,-00- 0

bushels is forecasted.

BttaLU, Julv 24. The Pan-Ge- r-

man leut&che Zeitung, which stands
close to former rsal circles, takes

Splendid simplicity and fine propor-
tions are characteristic of the Lexing-
ton chassis throughout. The axles,
springs, and other suporting members
are clean cut, trim, and in thorough
harmony with the, rest of the design.

Immediate deliveries. Come and see
them today. .

serious view of the illness of
William, tailing it "deep melancholy.'
H is said that the one-tim- e monarch
Is so depressed that his physician
viows his condittoh as critical.

Two Shipper Market
230 Head of Cattle.

A largo 8hipmetit of fine beet cat-
tle was brought to rilot Rock from
the range about Uklah this week and

Count Hohenzollern Is said to rare-
ly leave his apartment and eldonr:
sees his closest friends. The paper
says that he fpend many hour In
prayer and that when he does talk he
wants to converse on religious sub

loaded on the cars for market. One
hundred and thirty head belonged to

"Hardboiled" Smith, Who
Lost Commission, Sued

SAN DIEGO, Cal., July 25. Suit
for divorce was filed here today by
Marguerite Michels Smith, wife of
Frank H. Smith, known widely
throughout the American army In
France as lieutenant 'Hardboiled"
Smith, who lost his commission as the

II lack well & Mulkey. and 100 head jects. The former emperor is saidbelonged to A1 rorter and son.

FRENTZEL MOTOR CO.

' , Lexington and White Dealers of
Umatilla County.

Telephone t 722 Cottonwood hU

to show a high degreo of nervous-
ness.''

The condition of the former emjiinn " t

SHOOT WESTERN
SHELLS

T Ask your neighbor he-wil- l tell you 4F
they are cheaper and better.

ALSO LARGE STOCK OF GUNS.4

SOL BAUM
,

' Sportiiiff Goods Man.

JCFSSIO Hotel Pendleton Building.

press is such, according to the news- -
result of charges of brutality in conAt Wyioti Mountain

The potato crop at Weston Moun-
tain is not so heavy as last year, ac

I'apff, that he may have to return nection with his administrative workto Germany for treatment of her old
heart trouble.cording to reports from that region.

Nebraska Professor
' Gets Rare Decoration

Founded by Napoleon

of prison farm flo. 2, near Chellcs-Sur-Marn- e,

alreudy-th- subject of congres-
sional inquiry,' Almost at the same
time thut the suit was filed here,
came a message sent by the Salvation
army to Mrs. Smith saying that th
former llelttennnt had arrived at
Fort Jay, N. Y. The message said
"Frank Smith is temporarily impris-
oned at Fort Jay. He Is well and will

This is due to the dry weather as many
of the vegetables did not come up

of the drought. The entire
Pacific coast is likely to face an ex-
treme famine of potatoes before many
days, with consequent advancing of
quotations in Oregon, Washington and
California, according to crop reports.
The situation just at present Is a most
serious one and there appears practi-
cally no relief In sight for the con

XKW YORK. July 25. Prof M. M.
Fogfr. professor of rhetoric in charpre

write to' his wife."of journalism in the University of
Nebraska, who recently returned from

very huze decrease in service in the Army Rdurational Corpssumer. With ? r4PERSIAN MINISTERthe early planting- - of potatoes at prac- - a" director of the College of Journal- -
tlcally all Pacific coast points, with im or th American Expeditionary
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the early crop of California clpared
up for some time and the new crop
there below normal and selling ex-
tremely high. Wonder is expressed
by the trade as to where supplies will
be secured for the immediate future.
Canned and Orlod Fruits
Will He II inner In Price '

Canned and dried fruits will be from
25 to B0 per cent higher In ;prlce this

Force. University, Heauns. Cote d' Or,
France, was decorated by the French
Republic in recognition of his services
as head of the college The minister
of public instruction, I.Lfferre, con-
ferred upon him the Palms Acadonii-qu- e,

the offieier d' Academic. This
decoration, which was established by
Napoleon in 1808, and which has been
given to but few foreigners, is award-
ed in France to heads of universities

sat
3
SJust Received!

'
ANOTHER CARLOAD OFand colleges and to professors attain-

ing high distlpction in science or

I Do You Want a Home

I Phone 1072

fall than last year, according to word
received by local dealers from whole-al- e

merchants. The reason for the
increase In price is said to be the great
demand for canned and dried fruits
for export tr.id The increase In
price will affect, peaches, pears and
other fruits. . .

In the College of Journalism, one of
the twelve colleges of the A- B. F. Uni-
versity, with, nearly 1 0,000 students
and a faculty of (83. 623 students reg-

istered in the seven courses. The fac-
ulty numbered seventeen, all practical
newspapermen, three of whom weree

Milton Corn Not vrv
Up To Standard. '

Some complaint is heard from local
merchants regarding; the quality of
green corn shipped here by Milton
merchants. It Is Inferior in quality.

INCLUDING ONE

You nil take KMfsin tviUiin ten dajs.
rvum butiKalow, 3 Utiit, UutOi ttrwt 13.VMMIO

r rumD, mil IwtraKTtit, Mrtuttf modern ..... 320O.OO

4 rMiii MikT--u bungalow. West Alia 2400.OO

ft room ooMalce, newly iaerral 2IOO.OW

5 room mwlcrn uunicaiow. funiam Ju-a- t, lo- - . .
ixtul two blix'k from Main Main Street.
J jtr lUee 500M.O0

We have otlu-r- .

It Is stated, to the Yakima corn. The
retail price for corn is 60c a dozen.

professors in American universities
and fourteeen ofwhom were drawn
directly from the. army.

Ten American and French journal-
ists connected with the Peace Con-

ference were sectired to the
students. As part of their laboratory
work the student issued "The Amer-
ican F.. F. University News," a four-pag- e

weekly, which carried noi adver-
tisements.. The U. S .Signal Corps fur-

nished the radio service.

Tomatoes Itctuil at
12 a Pound.

Tomatoes have dropped in price and
are retailing at 12 a pound. The
price to the producer is 11. .15 to SI. DO

a box, according to weight and quality
while the retail price per box is I1.7S
to $2.25.

Oregon Motor Garage sSnow & Dayton
"We Sell Land"

KANSAS WHEAT CHOP
IS KX PrX"TF.I TO TOT.Ui

aiM).7l.0(M Bl'SHEf'S CADILLACBUICK HUDSON
Distributors

lit, 111 Wert Court Bt,

New Top for lloffs
ra-he- l at Portland.
Hogs went to an entirely new high rendleton, UrecooHum S9

INSURAXCK
TOPEJCAr Kans., July 25. The

Kansas wheat yield Is estimated at
11,7J3.0O0 bushels on the basis of a

117 East Court
KKAti KfcTATB FARM LOANS

record during the day, at North Port
' For two year Penis ha not

had minister in Washington.
Now Badlgh-E!-8ullan- e haa been
ippolnted to tt poet and ha

or 250:93 per cent condition at the time ofland with the top at S22.75

"iniitiiitiHiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiHiiiiiMiiiiMiHiiiniMiHuiiiiiiiriiiiiiniiunniiiU'Ji'iiiiii higher than any previous price ever harvewl, in the July crop report
here. Cattle were steady Isued Wednesday by Edward C. Pax- - ''ll' tmiiitiiminitiniiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiini in tuiiiniinntniniiininayi


